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PROBLEMS

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I hare been

married only seven months and we

ar beginning to be unhappy already.

My husband complains that I am

"letting down" in my looks and that I

serer give blm any of my company like
when we were first married. Now,
the truth is, Mrs. Thompson, that I

do all my own hocscwork, and I am
counted a very goon nouseKe-pe- r. topping over and
husband Is hard to cook for and wants that meang doping prettv and sweet
thre big meals a day (he comes home! nd ,ovable an(1 even "lotting the
to dinner at noon). Now. it taKes an
my time to keep the house nice and
cook, and when he wants my company
in the evening I have to wash the
dishes and get ready for next morning.
I haven't any time to fuss around about
my looks, and. anyway, oughtn't a
man to expect that bis wife an't keep
up the same as before he was mar-

ried? TROT 'BLED.

Ton poor little new wife'. Don't
you know that some of the fault Is

on your nlde? A man marries a com-

panion, not a hoirnekeeper and rook.

J4-

tjandwlthout

Irt some of the work go and attend havp it
to your hiirt'iand's heart needs. Take married
as much time to look pretty 8H you do
to make your house look pntty you

are worth more thnn the house, no
matter what the neighbors say. Let
the dishes pile up to be wai-he- d next
morning when your husband isn't
around. Or. maybe, he will like to
help you wash them and put them
away, If you will make a pleasant
game of it. Ij-)t- of men help their
wlven clear away the dish's Just be- -
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Miss splendid of
divided

prenetited Music Master" (three parts and between the
First Metliodist church last evening. ' and second a piano duet was given
There was very lurg' attendance Misss Agnes Uimp and Marie Lar-an- d

from proceeds the society will 'son. Aid teco'il and third
realize nUv sum for the carrying parts Mis-- s Myrtle Summers played
on of Its work, Teel a piano solo.
of great ability and she presented her
characters a way them I STERLING-PETERS- .
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107 Seventh aveuue. and Alphonse
Sterling, and Thomas
Sterling East Sixth street, Daven-
port, united marriage yester-
day afternoon at o'clock. cere-
mony was Rev.
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nuptial parties during the last

HOLD EUFFET LUNCH.
A rXIQCE Ll'NCH WAS SERVfVD !

at the Memorial Christian churcn rr. !

lor l:mf fVAr,l K- o,,A..n

8CIal

trimmed in red. white and Mue. the
tne j German booth represented a

FACE

Vti fa, hands, arms and neck as white as milk and
tot show or rub off. Pimples, freckles,

B.oth or livtr spots cuied ia a few days. Have this
preparation for year recommend it. Price
Youjui it McCombs Drug

THE WEDNESDAY, 12, 1912.

garden covered with foliage and j the next hostess and she will enter-etudde-d

with tiny lights, tain at Ferjervary park inn, Daven-th- e

Irish booth was decorated in j port, June 25.
green, clover leaves being used to j

carry out the colors: in the LAST PARTY OF SEASON.
tooth umbrellas, fans and lanterns
made the Dlace very attractive. The
goddess of liberty over the
American booth and here everything
was in white with a sprinkling of gold
dust. There were also candv booths,
and a dustclo'h and mop booth. Dur- - j one last evening was no exception.
ing the evening the high school
orchestra gave an program,
rr1 , ...... ,1 n n m n

i mere bb & i&ibb hucuujilc ui
friends of the young ladies and they
will realize nice sum.

B. Y. P. U. MEETING.
THE MEETING OF

the Tri-Cit- y Young People's
union was held last at Edge-- '
wood Baptist church. A
program of readings, vocal and instru--!

mental solos was given and Dr. J. M.
Lloyd gave an address on "Character
Building." Routine business occupied
the time at the business session. It
was voted to give to each trl-cit- y 60--i
c'.ety that sends a delegate to the ln- -

; ternational B. Y. P. I, convention at
Toledo, 4, The consisted
tri-ctt- y fund. To Edgewood Baptist
church $7 w as voted to carry on home

work. There was also discus-
sion of the changing of the annual out-
ing from a moonlight as In
former years to a picnic, but the

was left open. Following the
meeting were

served and pleasant evening was

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY.
A COMPANY Or FRIENDS YES

terday surprised Fred Rupert at
her home at Rock Island
brating her birthday in
a most enjoyable w ay. The
consisted of 14 ladies and gentlemen
and eight children and included Rev.
and Mrs. J. E. Linner of Litchfield,
Minn., who are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert of Mrs.

of Litchfield, Minn.,

they l.ke of young who niaUesburg
work that rag.r engagement
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tended from the chandelier to the cor-- I
tiers of the table and the
w as a large bow l of blue and w hite
flowers. The honoree was presented
with a beautiful set haviland dishes.
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being that tender-
ed resignation as a member and

... at t:iniifat,,,club, whose ranks she deserts fn rever
w hen she becomes bride of
Walter of Nashville, Tenn., 23.

PASTOR'S AID SOCIETY
PASTOR'S AID SOCIETY

O church a
si'I'per in church basement last
evening largely attended
and proved successful. A pleasant

j f. of the evening w as the ban-
queting of the church quartet
as a of showing apprecia-
tion of church for
st r vices. A table was laid for

choir in the entertain- -

hail. Place at
plate and a bouquet of flowers was
also d at plate. society
w ill a for building

of church.
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Columbus,

at the parish Dinner
at 7 o'clock and was enjoyed by a

; large number of
lowing serving of courses a
program of was
.1. Stackhonse. were given

Harte,
Ben Kit g, etc., and they covered a

of drama-
tic talent, including as they trag-
edy, pathos and humor. readings
were given and were a

of

VILLA ALUMNAE MEETING.
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graduates of the de Chan'al
years'

w tne enthus-beic- g

a

o'clock

anyone.
continue through evening.
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LONGFELLOW
MRS. SHORTRIDGE

tome, Forty-secon- d street, was
hostess members of Long-fello-

Card yesterday
j In games the prize was

Waidelica
second favor

was given The
hostess fine lunch(

i
games. thi will

LAST DANCING PARTY j

the season of Rock Island club t

held last evening at
house. These partle that have been;

during past winter j

proved enjoyable affairs and the j

parties will be discon
tinued during the months.

ACME SOCIETY OUTING.
ANNUAL OUTING OF THE

Acme society of Grace Lutheran
church was held yesterday afternoon j

and evening Tower inn.
Supper served on veranda

covers laid 15. After supper
various amusements the park

were enjoyed and affair proved
pleasant

HILL MISSION SOCIETY.
MRS. FRANK ARMSTRONG,

Second street, last evening entertained
members of the Mission

society of the United Presbyterian
July from general church. program

excursion

arsenal,

the last in the society text book.
"The Light of World." They will
now up of "The Con-

servation of National Ideals" as the
home mission text book.

SWASTIKA OUTING.
THE SWASTIKA HELD A

very enjoyable outing at Long View
park yesterday afternoon. The

included 215 members, and j

Lundahl and Potts of Kansas
City guests. ladies enjoyed
all the attractions of the park and they
served picnic lunch. They will
in two weeks at the Watch Tower.

O. E, S. WITH MRS. MYERS.
MRS. J. F. MYERS, FIFTH

avenue, was hostess to the O. E. S.
Sewing circle at the regular meeting
yesterday afternoon. There a
large attendance of and

a pleasant afternoon together.

SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ST. ELIZABETH'S GUILD

Trinity Episcopal church will this
evening a and strawberry
sociable at the parish house. The hour
will fce from 6 o'clock on, and
ladies will ice cream, straw-
berries cake, and also have a
fancy booth. A program will be
given during the evening.

Court of Honor No. Si will clvn a
MERRY BACHELOR card party Math's hall tomorrow

entertained last at very will be theprenuptial in honor .and play will begin 2:30.
Lella laxman, a bride of this: Rock Island No rvr,w

A e Eastern will hold its regular
on veranda at the June meetingserved

Watch Tower inn, where the o'clock Masonic temple. After the
decorated with the colors, pink j business meeting there will be initla-an- d

white. place Hon candidates. An invitationeneiupes conun-- 1 extended to members to attenddrums. Miss Taxman
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pink DOCTORS HEAR TALK

ON MILK INSPECTION
dozen members of Rock

Island Moilii-a- l

ii,,in.icir last evenine

which

The
sum

the

Moline. After dinner,
at Sargent of Moline.
president of organization, spoke,
and there was an address on "Milk
Inspection and Sanitary Relation"
by C. E. Crawford Rorkford.
chief inspector" for Illinois

health. Crawford's talk was
particularly timely, in of recent

regarding the
milk supply this locality.

H

Medals Awarded.
Miss Grace Kohn, Bradford, 111.,

awarded the gold medal by
Dr. and Mrs. B. J. I,arhner to the mem-
ber of the 1912 Villa de Chantal class
in academy having the highest
average. Her was 97.25. Mi6s
Margaret Stokes, Miss Amy Buckley
and Miss Elizabeth Maueker received
honorable mention, all having an

of above S7. Miss Beecher

TRINITY MEN CLUB HELD THE lr the 'd medal rted by
COunCl1- - Knlhts oflast dinner of the season l:,s,

house. served

the members.

given by E.

J. S.

J.

at

of

of

agitation of
in

tor exemplary conduct uniform
politeness during 10 years at acad

WELL POSTED.
A California with 40 Ex-

perience.
my 40 experience as a

teacher practitioner along hy-
gienic lines," says a Los Angeles
physician, ' I never a
to compare with Grape-Nut- s

benefit of general health of all
classes of people.

"I have recommended Grape-Nut- s

for a number of years to patients
are here in attendance at the meeting tne greatest success every
of Alumnae association, hich is i experience makes more

hld at the today. Mass j iastic regarding its use.

f
t was celebrated at S:30 this morning "I make it to always recom- -

ana tnen tne nil' graduates lnltl--! mena urape-JSut- s and in place
ated Into the organization. Luncheon vt coffee, when giving my patients in
was at 2 this after-- structions as to a diet for I know both
neon is being given over to the busi-- 1 Grape-Nut- s Postum can be digest- -

ness session the festiviities will ed by
the
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view
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with
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gray
matter and keep the brain in good
working order.

"In addition to its wonderful effects
as a brain and nerve food Grape-Nut- s

always keeps the digestive organs in
perfect, healthy tone. I carry it with
me when I travel, otherwise I am al
most certain to have trouble with my
stomach." Name given by mail by
Postum, Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Strong endorsements like the above
from physicians all over the country
have stamped Grape-Nut- s the most
scientific food in the world. "There's
a reason."

Look in pkgs. for the famous little
book, "The road to Wellville."

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest.

A SALE Of More Than
Passing Importance

Beautiful Coats and Suits,
a most seasonable showing because
of the cool days and cooler nights on
sale at this leading store for women.

The showing comprises the season's advanc-
ed styles in serges, whipcords, etc., a wide
range of patterns from which to choose tans,
shepherd checks, whites, grays, blues and
blacks one example of the importance of this
sale is shown in the suits which are now dis-

played in our south window one a blue suit
which actually cost ns half again as much as its
present price. This is typical of every suit in
this great sale the values range up to
$37.50 and $40.

Any Suit or Coat $10
No alterations free, no C. 0. Ds., no exchanges or approvals.

1 jf)
"THE STORE WITH A CONSCIENCE"

Smart Clothes
.

WOMEN. MISSES & CHII-DHi- m

414 Fifteenth St. Moline, 111.
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ENGLISH BIRDMAN AND FAIR DOROTHY TO HA VE SWELL CHURCH
WEDDING; THEN THEY'LL FLY GAILY AWAY IN HIS AEROPLANE

rV -

I

CUud Orabaoia-Wk- lt ksi Ssrsthy Taylor.

Claude Orahame-White- , the English blrdman, and Dorothy Taylor, the New York society girl, are to have
a swell church wedding in London June 27. The ceremonies are to be carried out according to the latest
society methods for such affairs, and after they aie over the couple will board Crahame-White- 's aeroplane,
which will be waiting just outside the door, and fly away.

Miss Taylor has ridden with Ora!iam-Whit- e before, and a few weeks ai;o she planned on making the
trip across the English channel with him. She got ready for the trip and had even donned her aviation
tuit, when at the last moment her heart failed her. She backed out and the birdinan found another woman
to make the trip with him.

"An Absolute Nuisance"

Emphatic opinion of Cleve-

land's famous Mayor regarding
two telephone systems

"I, believe that the consolidation of the
telephone companies would be a good thing for
the people. This business is unlike almost any
other in this respect. The two telephone com-

panies in the same city are an absolute nuisance,
and their consolidation would be a great accom
modation to the public." (ATmr Tom Johm.:

The economic waste involved through
competition, in furnishing telephone
service, cannot be justified.

Central Union Telephone Co.
A. J. BEVERUN. Manager


